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^populous parish,: or .extra parochial place, into such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as aforesaid,

.but that it is expedient to divide the same into such
ecclesiastical districts as they, with the consent of
"the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, may
deem necessary, for the .purpose of affording accom-
modation for the attending divine service, according

"to the rites of the United Church of England au;l
Ireland, to persons.residing therein, in the churches

;and parochial chapels already 'built, or in additional
'churches or chapels to be built -therein, and as may
•appear to such Commissioners to be convenient for
the -enabling the spiritual person or persons who

:irray serve suc'i churches or chapels, to perform all
ecclesiastical duties within the districts attached to

.such respective churches and chapels, and for the due

.ecclesiastical superintendence of such district, and
the preservation and improvement of the religious
and moral habits of the persons residing therein, the
said Commissioners shall represent such opinion to
His Majesty -in .Council, and shall state in such re-

presentation 'the boauds by which such districts are
.•proposed to be described j and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in .Council shall itliink fit to direct such

-division to be made, such Order of His Majesty
in Council shall be valid and .good in law for the

.(purpose of effecting such division;" ,aiad whereas
by an Act, passed in ;the 59th year of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
•" An Act to amend and render more effectual
an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-
ment, for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in papulous parishes,"
jeciting that a considerable population as fre-
quently collected together at the extremities of, and
locally situate in. parishes or extra-parochial places
.contiguous to each other, at a distance from the
respective churches or chapels of such respective
parishes or extra-parochial places, it is, amongst
.other things, enacted, " that it shall be lawful for

. the said Commissioners, with such .consent, as is
.required by the said jreciied Act, in the case of district
parishes, to unite and consolidate any s.uch con-
tiguous parts of such parishes, and extra-parochinl
places, into a separate and distinct district fc.r all
ecclesiastical purposes, and to.cause such district to
be named, ascertained, and marked out by described
bounds; and such na:i,e, and the description of such
bounds, when .approved by His Majesty in Council,.'

".to be enrolled in the High Court of Chancery, and
in the office of the He^is.try of the diocese to which
such district shall be'lcmg under the provisions of this
Act, and to make grant1* or loans for or towards the
building'of, or to 'build an-v chapel or chapels-with
or without cem.eteri.es in, and tor the use of the
inhabitants of any su';h district,, in swh manner, and
under such regulations, as m-ay in the judgment
of "the Commissioners appeal, from'.the circumstances,,
to be most expedi 'nt.; and to constitute any such
district a consolidated chapehy.j ai.d every such
ehapelry shall be under the -superintendence of such
-spiritual peison as shall be .appointed under the!
provisions of this Act, to serve any such u i r t ( >f l ,
.and such spiritual person sh.ll have cure of st/uls in
such district, and the right of presentation and
.appointment of such spiritual person shall tnence-
Jbrth belong to such person or persons, and be

exercise!- in such manner as may. be .agreed by tlte
several patrons of the churches or chupels of such
parishes and extra-parochial places respectively, with
the approbation of the Commissioners ; and banns
.of marriage may b? published, and marriages,
christenings, churehings, and burials may be
solemnized and performed in any such chapel
immediately, and at all times aff-er the consecra-
tion thereof; and the pew rents in such chapel
shall be fixed, arid salaries tj the minister and
.clerk assigned therefrom, in such manner as
is directed in rhe said recited Act, or in this Acl,
concerning pew rents and salaries in separate or
district parishes, and all fees and offerings which
may ariss and accrue within such chapelry, according
to such table of fees as the Commissioners shall
make, with the approbation of the Bishop, may be
demanded, received, sued for, prosecuted, and re-
covered by the spiritual person having cure x>f souJj
therein, and bv the rlerk and sexton of sueh chapel-
ries in like manner as if .every such chapelry was a
distinct parish.; and it shall be lawful' fonfhe said
Commissioners, and they are hereby required in every
such case, to ascertain and make compensation La
manner directed in like cases under the said recited
Act, for any loss which may be sustained by the
incumbent of any contiguous parish or extra-
parochial place, which shall form part of any such
district, by reason of any fees, oblations, and offer-
ings being transferred to the spiritual person serving
any such chapel, and all such chapelries shall be
deemed .to be benefices, and he subject to the
jurisdiction of 4he Bish;>p .and Arcl^aeon within,
whose diocese and archdeaconry the attar of such
.ehapc'l shall be locally situate, and .to all the laws in
force ^concerning presentation and appointment feo
benefices and chuuches, .and lapse, .and .all other laws
^relating to the holding of benefices and churches j"
and it is thereby fuither enacted, " that ft
shall be lawful for the Commissioners, in ihe
same .manner and with the like consents B£S
are required in case of division into ecclesi-
astical districts under the said hereinbefore re-
cited Act, or the said Act now in recital, to
assign a particular district to any chapel of ease or
•parochial chapel already existing, or to any chapel
built, or which might thereafter 'be built, or ac-
quired under the powers of the said former Act, or tlie
said Act now in recital; and such district shall be
under the immediate care of the Curate appointed to
serve such chapel, but subject, nevertheless, to the
superintendence and controul of the incumbent of
the parish church ; and all such Curates shall be
nominated bv the incumbent of <the .parish to the
Bishop for his licence, except where the right of
nomination shall already be legally vested in any
other person or persons, and in every such case by
the person or persons possessing such right of noiui-
•nation, subject to all the laws in force relating to-
Stipendiary Curates, except as to the assigning of
salaries to -such 'Curates.; provided always, tb-.it it
shall be lawful for-the .Commissioners, with the con-
sent of the Bishop of the diocese, to determine
whether any and what part or proportion of the fee*
or dues for marriages, baptisms, churchings, and
burials shall be assigned to any such Curate; and
whether banns >f marriage shall be published, and.


